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Understanding VA’s Use of and Relationships With Community Care Providers Under the MISSION Act
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Background: Congress has enacted 2 major pieces of legislation to improve access to care for Veterans within the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA). As a result, the VA has undergone a major transformation in the way that care is delivered to Veterans with an increased reliance on community-based provider networks. No studies have examined the relationship between VA and contracted community providers. This study examines VA facility directors’ perspectives on their successes and challenges building relationships with community providers within the VA Community Care Network (CCN).

Objectives: To understand who VA facilities partner with for community care, highlight areas of greatest need for partnerships in various regions, and identify challenges of working with community providers in the new CCN contract.

Research Design: We conducted a national survey with VA facility directors to explore needs, challenges, and expectations with the CCN.

Results: The most common care referred to community providers included physical therapy, chiropractic, orthopedic, ophthalmology, and acupuncture. Open-ended responses focused on 3 topics: (1) Challenges in working with community providers, (2) Strategies to maintain strong relationships with community providers, and (3) Regrouping with community providers who no longer provide care.

Conclusions: VA faces challenges engaging with community providers given problems with timely reimbursement of community providers, low (Medicare) reimbursement rates, and confusing VA rules related to prior authorizations and bundled services. It will be critical to identify strategies to successfully initiate and sustain relationships with community providers.
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The MISSION Act represents a major departure from previous VA policy that utilized community providers as a last resort, included criteria that made every Veteran eligible to use community care, and allows eligible Veterans to choose to use community providers even if a VA provider is available. The MISSION Act also allows Veterans to use community-based urgent care centers that are part of the contracted network, so that Veterans have a new option for care for the treatment of minor injuries and illnesses, such as colds, sore throats, and minor skin infections. VA’s increased use of health information exchange systems allow VA providers and community providers to seamlessly share Veteran health information.4 For example, Health Share Referral Manager allows VA and community providers to manage referrals, authorizations, and payments, while Community Viewer allows community providers to view VA consults, orders, and progress reports.5 However, despite these expanded care options for Veterans, community provider reimbursement cannot exceed Medicare rates6 except in highly rural areas and states with an all-payer model, making community provider participation potentially problematic if providers are unwilling to accept the Medicare rate.7

VA’s gradual transition to community-based provider networks has given rise to additional challenges for VA and community providers alike. Recent studies have detailed problems with communication and coordination with community providers,1 billing problems for Veterans,8 barriers to medications and follow-up appointments,9 variations in delivery and quality of care, and delayed payments to community providers. Studies have also indicated that under VCP, Veterans were not able to get appointments with community providers, either due to inadequate numbers of specialty providers enrolled with the TPA in that area of the country or that providers were not accepting the Medicare rate.4

To date, no studies have examined the relationships between VA providers, contracted networks, and community providers that are needed to successfully implement the expanded use of VA Community Care. This study begins that effort to receive data from all facilities. If we did not receive a response after 3 email attempts, we concluded that the facility director was unwilling to participate in the study. This study was reviewed by the VA Connecticut Institutional Review Board and determined to be exempt.

Analysis

We began by checking for response bias by comparing facility characteristics (geographic location, percent of facility patients living in a rural area, and operative complexity score) between those facilities who responded to the survey and those who did not. Rurality information was obtained from FY18 reports from the Veterans Health Administration Support Service Center. Operative complexity scores, which are assigned by the Veterans Health Administration to define the complexity of surgical capabilities at each facility, include 3 categories: standard, intermediate, and complex. Next, we examined descriptive statistics for survey responses for overall responses, for example, identifying the most common types of specialty care referred to VA Community Care. We then examined the proportion of sites that had difficulty accessing specialty care according to: (1) barriers to access providers who were accepting new patients; (2) not having providers geographically nearby; and (3) not having providers willing to accept new patients. Finally, we explored open-ended responses provided by the facilities to more fully understand the challenges experienced at individual VA facilities, using thematic analysis.11 We read open-ended survey responses closely for surface and underlying meaning, developed codes to represent units of meaning, and developed themes from these codes. All quantitative analyses were conducted in Stata 15.12

RESULTS

Overall, we received responses from 91 VAMC directors (Appendix B, Supplemental Digital Content 2, http://links.lww.com/MLR/C214). One facility did not provide identifying information on the survey and another facility

METHODS

We conducted a national survey with VA facility directors to explore needs, challenges, and expectations with the VA CCN (Appendix A, Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/MLR/C213). We asked facility directors to detail the most common types of care that was referred to community providers and to describe any unique relationships they had with community providers such as Federally Qualified Health Centers, Department of Defense facilities, Indian Health Services (IHS), academic medical schools, long-term care or nursing home facilities, and other community medical or mental health facilities. We also asked open-ended questions to allow facilities to elaborate on barriers to working with community care providers and any strategies they have used to re-engage with community providers who discontinued providing care to Veterans under the CCN.

We sent email invitations to all 170 VA medical center (VAMC) directors explaining the purpose of our research and asked them to complete a survey comprised of 13 questions regarding their use of Community Care. The surveys were accessed online using the Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) platform.10 We emailed each director 3 times, or until we received a response, over the course of 6 weeks in an effort to receive data from all facilities. If we did not receive a response after 3 email attempts, we concluded that the facility director was unwilling to participate in the study. This study was reviewed by the VA Connecticut Institutional Review Board and determined to be exempt.

We began by checking for response bias by comparing facility characteristics (geographic location, percent of facility patients living in a rural area, and operative complexity score) between those facilities who responded to the survey and those who did not. Rurality information was obtained from FY18 reports from the Veterans Health Administration Support Service Center. Operative complexity scores, which are assigned by the Veterans Health Administration to define the complexity of surgical capabilities at each facility, include 3 categories: standard, intermediate, and complex. Next, we examined descriptive statistics for survey responses for overall responses, for example, identifying the most common types of specialty care referred to VA Community Care. We then examined the proportion of sites that had difficulty accessing specialty care according to: (1) barriers to access providers who were accepting new patients; (2) not having providers geographically nearby; and (3) not having providers willing to accept new patients. Finally, we explored open-ended responses provided by the facilities to more fully understand the challenges experienced at individual VA facilities, using thematic analysis.11 We read open-ended survey responses closely for surface and underlying meaning, developed codes to represent units of meaning, and developed themes from these codes. All quantitative analyses were conducted in Stata 15.12

RESULTS

Overall, we received responses from 91 VAMC directors (Appendix B, Supplemental Digital Content 2, http://links.lww.com/MLR/C214). One facility did not provide identifying information on the survey and another facility
responded twice, and so our final analytic dataset consisted of responses from 90 VA facilities for an overall response rate of 59%. When comparing VA facilities who did and did not respond to the survey, we found no statistically significant differences in the rurality of the VA facility (Table 1). Facility directors who responded to the survey were more likely to be from facilities that have a low facility complexity score, indicating fewer specialty care services, academic affiliations, and trauma care.

The most common types of care referred to community providers included physical therapy (70%), chiropractic (56%), orthopedic (46%), ophthalmology (39%), and acupuncture (38%) (Table 2). The most common type of community partnerships were with long-term care or nursing home facilities (62%), academic medical schools (57%), and Department of Defense facilities (25%). Forty percent of respondents noted ongoing relationships with other community-based medical and mental health providers such as primary care providers psychologists, and gynecologists. Eighty-six percent of respondents noted that at least one of their community providers refuse to work with VA because of previous billing issues where the community providers were unpaid for months or even years (Table 2). Nearly all of these facilities (96%) have tried to reengage community providers through meetings or other attempts to encourage providers to participate in the contracted network (data not shown).

Access to community providers was most problematic for orthopedic (25%), dermatology (24%), neurology (23%), mental health (21%), and pain management (19%) (Fig. 1). For orthopedic, mental health, and neurology, the biggest barriers to access were the perceptions that community providers were unwilling to accept VA patients or that community providers were not accepting new patients. For dermatology, neurology, and pain management, access barriers were related to too few specialty care providers in that geographic areas. However, across nearly all specialty care areas examined in the survey, the most substantial barrier was that community providers were unwilling to accept VA patients, with 44% of our facilities reporting this difficulty in at least 1 specialty care area.

Open-ended Responses to Survey Questions

To further examine how VA relationships with community providers are impacting implementation of expanded VA Community Care, we examined open-ended survey responses to questions that allowed participants to elaborate on the challenges they experienced working with community providers, and some of the strategies they used to navigate those challenges.

Challenges in Working With Community Providers

One VA facility director noted:

The biggest challenge that has affected establishment of new relationships with community providers has been the VA’s historically slow reimbursement process and the convoluted authorization and claims submission process. Many community providers became frustrated with the various payment methodologies which were often very confusing.

Directors of other VA facilities concurred with this assessment of community provider perceptions of the VA:

Our biggest challenge is the reimbursement rate and the time it takes for our community providers to get reimbursed. They

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>VAMC Survey Respondents (n = 87)</th>
<th>All Other VAMCs (n = 83)</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geographic location, n (%)</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>14 (16.1)</td>
<td>12 (14.5)</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>73 (83.9)</td>
<td>71 (85.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Rural patients (mean ± SD, min–max)</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.1 ± 3.7, 0–99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Rural patients, n (%)</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
<td>2 (2.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–25</td>
<td>48 (55.2)</td>
<td>51 (61.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26–50</td>
<td>19 (21.8)</td>
<td>15 (18.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51–75</td>
<td>4 (4.6)</td>
<td>5 (6.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76–100</td>
<td>16 (18.4)</td>
<td>10 (12.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity score (combined), n (%)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complex</td>
<td>54 (62.1)</td>
<td>67 (80.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>11 (12.6)</td>
<td>10 (12.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>22 (25.3)</td>
<td>6 (7.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| FY17 Complexity Scores; FY18 Rurality Information. *This only includes stations classified as VAMCs. Three of our participating facilities were classified as Health Care Centers and not included here.
| Max indicates maximum; min, minimum; VAMC, VA medical center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 2. Survey Responses by Facility (n = 89)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<tr>
<td>VA site identification of their top 5 specialty care types referred to community care*, n (%)</td>
</tr>
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*Each facility respondent selected their top 5.
VA indicates Veterans Affairs.
are also not satisfied with our secondary authorization process, scheduling, system, and the delays that they have experienced under the Choice Program.

The biggest obstacle we face to maintaining current relationships with community partners is related to claims and payment issues. Many of our partners had services authorized through our former contractor and were not paid. Therefore, they are very hesitant to continue to accept referrals from us.

Another VA facility director highlighted the contractor’s poor performance under VCP that left community providers unwilling to provide care for Veterans:

Our TPA performance with referrals, secondary authorizations and payments has limited community providers’ willingness to provide care to Veterans. The VA payment timeliness has also been a problem. The reimbursement rates (Medicare) also severely limit our ability to attract new community providers to our network.

Strategies to Maintain Strong Relationships With Community Providers

Many of the VA medical facility directors who participated in the survey discussed the strategies they used to maintain strong working relationships with community providers. Some of the VA medical facilities had had strategies such as these in place for many years, while others were developing these strategies in response to challenges in keeping community providers engaged in Veteran care. One VA facility director noted their ongoing engagement with community providers:

We provide outreach to our top community providers and meet with them regularly when needs arise or changes in programs occur. We travel to their practices and also invite them to our campus for meet and greet.

Several VAMC directors commented on their comprehensive approach to engage community providers. One VA facility leader noted:

Our VA facility conducts multiple outreach and face-to-face meetings with community partners—providing educational materials including future planned changes/information. We also provide educational training with tools for community providers, including education on billing, viewer tools, and partnering with Health Share Referral Manager field support to provide live, face-to-face education with community providers.
Another VA facility director reported similar practices:

We have routine meetings with two of our large health care systems in the area and are beginning meetings with a third facility. The Chief of Community Care is involved as well as Community Care staff that interact most with that facility, and the referrals and authorization staff and leadership from the community partner. These meetings are typically alternating between face-to-face and phone meetings.

A third VAMC director stated:

Although we don’t currently have regular meetings, VA staff have attended town halls and given webinars for community providers to communicate upcoming changes. We also send out group emails when there is a new process that will affect them. Our strongest relationships are with rural hospitals as this is critical in Colorado for Veterans to receive quality care close to home and with mental health providers who often see Veterans for a year or more.

Re-engagement With Community Providers Who No Longer Provide Care for Veterans

With regard to trying to re-engage community providers that have decided not to work with VA, VA facility staff described multiple attempts to educate and re-engage community providers, often to no avail. In some cases, facility staff described positive experiences trying to re-engage community providers:

Our VA’s goal is to bridge the gap between the VA and our community partners by helping them navigate their authorization or billing concerns. We encourage community providers to send outstanding invoices that they have not received payment on so that the facility can do further research. We try to ensure that providers calls are returned promptly in order to re-build trust with the VA.

Another VA facility director described their efforts to re-engage community providers who were no longer willing to provide care to Veterans:

Our Community Care chief has reached out to the community facility’s CFO and Medical Director to discuss their challenges with VA payment issues and suggest amicable resolutions. The most recently hired Provider Liaison is actively engaged with reaching out to these community providers and educating them on the proposed changes and the positive effects these changes will have on Veteran’s care in the community as well as the streamlined referral and payment processes.

Other facilities had less positive experiences:

We have attempted to engage with community providers who no longer want to provide care to Veterans with face-to-face meetings to no avail.

Another director noted:

We do continued outreach via phone calls and face-to-face meetings, but when there are continued payment issues it is difficult to rebuild the relationship.

DISCUSSION

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to describe the most common types of services Veterans receive from contracted community providers, as well as the challenges VAMC directors experience in their engagement with community providers for these services. VAMC face substantial challenges engaging with some community providers given problems with timely reimbursement of community providers for services provided to Veterans, low (Medicare) reimbursement rates, and confusing VA rules related to prior authorizations and bundled services. Relationships that were developed before VCP and MISSION must now be re-established as CCN is deployed; relationships that were strained under VCP must be repaired in order to continue under MISSION. This critical strategy of stakeholder buy-in is essential for successful implementation3 of VA’s expanded community care program, especially because in some areas there are fewer alternative providers to partner with. Specifically, rural VA facilities experience challenges regarding provider shortages in underserved areas, particularly for specialty care services, but even for primary care and mental health.14-17 Taken together, these issues present substantial problems with VA’s ability to identify providers in the community willing to care for Veterans through the CCN contract.

The types of Veteran care most commonly referred to community providers (physical therapy, chiropractic, orthopedic, and acupuncture) are likely a reflection of VA’s increasing focus on providing nonpharmacologic pain care services to Veterans following the opioid crisis.18-20 Recent studies suggest that more than 50% of male Veterans and 75% of female Veterans are living with pain,21 and since the inception of the Opioid Reduction Program in 2001, VA has bolstered its nonpharmacologic pain care options.22 The passage of the Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act of 2016,23 in which section C called for a substantial increase in VA education, clinical services, and research on use of nonpharmacological treatments for pain, may be leading to greater use of these services.24 However, with the large number of Veterans who have been shifted from opioid medication to nonpharmacologic medications, the VA may not be able to keep pace with the demand for nonpharmacologic pain care services for Veterans living with pain. Furthermore, especially in smaller VA facilities, there may be small numbers of alternative and complementary health providers, so if providers are at capacity or if those providers leave the VA, nonpharmacologic care is referred to community providers.8

Our study echoes previous studies which demonstrate community provider shortages, particularly in rural areas.25 Despite early suggestions that waiting times for community providers were less than wait times for VA providers, evidence suggests that there are few differences in wait times in primary care and some types of specialty care.26 Recent innovations in the Office of Community Care allow Veterans to work with their VA providers to compare waiting times with both VA and community providers so that Veterans can make an informed decision regarding whether they wish to receive care in the community.

Our study also highlights tensions between community providers and VA regarding timely payments for services to Veterans that arose under VCP. Delayed VA payments impact both community providers and Veterans, who often
receive bills for community health care services that the VA should cover in its benefits package.\(^8\) Recent investigations have found the VA process for appeals of non-VA care claims decisions were ineffectively managed and processed, thereby leaving Veterans at risk of becoming financially liable for wrongfully denied non-VA care claims.\(^27\) A US Government Accountability Office report in 2015 found VA claims processing significantly less timely than Medicare or TRICARE, resulting in substantial delays in payments to community providers.\(^28\) As a result of these delayed payments, some facilities in our study have reported that community providers have refused to continue to participate in the CCN. Although some VA facilities have made substantial efforts to encourage these providers to join VA contracted networks, these efforts have met with varying success. In addition, under CCN, VA’s TPAs are required to make timely payments to community providers.\(^29\)

Our study also highlighted some community providers’ unwillingness to participate in the VA CCN because they are unwilling to accept the VA reimbursement rate. VA is generally limited by Congressional mandate in its ability to reimburse above the Medicare rate, with a few exceptions given to providers in highly rural communities and Alaska where there are no other providers to provide the care.\(^30\) This rate may be especially unattractive for specialists who already have relatively full panels. VA must consider marketing strategies that aim to address provider concerns regarding reimbursement rates and timely bill payments.

Taken together, the challenges highlighted by VA facility directors in this survey give rise to questions related to network adequacy in CCN. Network adequacy is a health plan’s ability to provide access to a sufficient number of primary care and specialty physicians within the plan’s network as well as all health care services included under the terms of the contract.\(^31\) MISSION legislation mandates that Veterans who must drive further than 30 minutes for primary or mental health care, or 60 minutes for specialty care may use community providers for that care. Similarly, Veterans who must wait 20 days for a primary care or mental health appointment, or 28 days for a specialty care appointment may use community care. Problems with network adequacy arise when community providers are unwilling, for reasons related to timely payments or Medicare reimbursement rates, to participate in the VA CCN, leaving Veterans with insufficient numbers or types of providers in certain geographic areas. VA did not include network adequacy standards in its VCP contracts, but all CCN contracts include specific network adequacy standards. Given known problems in access to specialists in rural areas, it is likely that rural Veterans will experience network adequacy problems for specialty care services.\(^32\)

As VAMC have worked to implement expanded VA Community Care, many facilities have devoted additional time and effort to develop and enhance relationships with community providers to ensure greater health care access for Veterans. Although contractors provided access to a “network” of providers, provider participation was not guaranteed and challenges during VCP implementation are still being felt under MISSION. VAs have developed a variety of practices to promote positive community relationships include regular meetings with community partners, traveling to them as well as inviting them to the VA facilities, and being proactive in providing regular updates regarding VA. These practices could be disseminated to other VA facilities as “best practices” for engagement with community partners.

Our study is not without limitations. Although our survey response rate was favorable, facilities who participated in our survey were more likely to be facilities with fewer specialty care services, but these represent facilities that are more likely to rely more heavily on community providers. Therefore, our study may not be representative of large, urban VA medical facilities who are able to provide a majority of specialty care services within the VA, but they represent those facilities most likely to leveraging the CCN.

Despite these limitations, this study is an important step in identifying challenges in VA’s relationships with its community providers and how VA is addressing those challenges. As more Veterans use community care under the MISSION Act, it will be critical to identify strategies that VA can use to successfully initiate and sustain relationships with community providers. Identifying and disseminating successful strategies (ie, “best practices”) is the next step in this research trajectory.\(^1\) However, establishing VA-community partnerships is necessary but not sufficient condition for delivering “the right care, at the right time, from the right provider”\(^33\) for Veterans. Additional research is needed when relationships cannot be forged; particularly in rural areas that have poor network adequacy due to provider shortages. This study also highlights the importance of having greater knowledge about community care providers’ ability to accept new patients and their appointment wait times when Veterans and their providers are deciding whether to seek care within the VA or through VA community providers.
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